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SATURDAY, APRIL 1 6, 1904.

STATE TICKET

For Governor:
N. C. BLANCHARD.

For Lieutenant. Governor:
J. Y. SANDERS.

For Attorney-General:
WALTER IGUION.

For Secretary of State:
J. T. MICHEL.

For State Treasurer:
J. M. SMITH.

For State Auditor:
MARTIN BEHRMAN.

For Superintendent of Public Ed-
ucation :

J- B. ASWELL.

For State Senator:
WILSON -4. PETERMAN.

For Representatives:
R P LEBLANC

Z B BROUSSARD
For Sheriff:

JIO HEBERT
For Clerk ofLCourt: *

SIMONET LEBLANC
For Coroner

Da C J EDWARDS

WARD OFFICERS

lst Ward: For police juror, P. D. Le-
Blanc; for justice of the peace. Albert Le-
Blanc; for constable Camille LeBlanc.

2nd: Ward: For police juror. Jules
Thibodeaux; for justice of the peace, Jos.
Trahan; for constable. Andrew Moss.

Srd Ward: For police juror, E. M Steb-
bins; for justices of the peace, F. M.
Leguenec and J. A, Schlessenger; for con.
stables, H B Lyons. and C B Upchnrch

4th Ward: For police juror. Sidney
Andrus; for justice of the peace, Jas. M
Sehon, constalle. R. J. Hebert.

5th Ward: For police juror, Thos Hoff-
panir; for justice of the peace, 8 A Dubus,
for constable, J U Broussard.

6th Ward: For police juror. Ernest
Broussard; forjustice of the peace B J
Hartman, for constable Marsule Lemaire.

7th Ward: For police juror, J M Mesta.
pey; for justice of the peace, Felix O'Niel
constable, J B Mills.

8th Ward: For police juror J N Foutz;
for justice of the peace. W L 

T ruman.
.... ms--•-

Of all the bog wash which does
duty as political argument the de-
liverance L. P. Bryant the Republi-
can orator the other night are easily
worthy of chromo in all the loud
colors. One specimin will answer
the purpose. He declared that the

Republican party today was protect-
ing rice to the extent of $4 a barrel.
With rice selling today at 82 a bar-
rel we want to know where the other
$2 are.

s ----o

Ballard's Horehound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist, :Shullsburg,, Wis., writes,
May 20, 1901: "I have been selling
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for two
years, and have never had a prepar-
ation that has given better satisfac-
tion. I notice that wnen I sell a :bottle
they come back for more. I can on-
estly recommend it." 25c. 50c, . old
by A. J, Godard.

All men were born equal, but there
is a difference in raising and if you
want your boy to be a man of good
quality you must so train him in his
early days.

HOW'S THIS!

We'offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
notbe cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
We the undersigned]have known
F. J. Chesey for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all his business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist. Toledo, O. Walding, Kionan
& Hrvian, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internal-

dy, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggsets.
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

PARKER OR HEARST.

From all present indications the

two leading candidates before the

Democratic National Nominating

Convention will be Judge Alton B.

Parker and Congressman Wm. R.

Hearst. Both of these gentlemen

are from New York and both are

equally worthy of the high honor.
We regret to notice upon the part of

a number of reputable democratic

journals :a disposition to belittle

Hearst and laud Parker to the skies.
It is evident that this is a case of
personal preference, merely. for
neither of these gentlemen enjoy any

special promineoce as statatesmen.
It is rank nonsenee for the friends of
Judge Parker to employ the literary

bureau style of"exploiting their can-'
didate and his fitness and at the

same time deny to Mr. Hearst and
his friends the same privilege and
denounce them for seeking to make
converts. There is at best only a
slim chance of Democratic success
this fall and in order to inspire hope
and courage the party must get
together. There can be no harmony
in the party with one wing of it
calling the other names. The Hill-
Cleveland wing is largely in the mli
nority, they cannot carry the North
without the aid of the Bayan Demo-
crats, hence they should condemn
less and councilaste more.

FOR SALE-400 barrels of corn,
at one dollar per barrel, Cleophias
Vincent. 2 1-2 miles East of Kaplan.

The'Best Family Salve.

DeWitt's witch gives instant relief
from burns, cures cuts, bruises, Sores,
eczema. tetter aud all aprasions of the
skin. In buying Witch Hazel salve it
;s only necessary to see that you get
the genuine DeWitt's and a cure is
certain.[There are many cheap coun-
terfeits on bhe market. all of which are
worthless. and quite safe are danger-
ous, while DeWitt's) Witch Hazel Salve
is perfecty harmless and cures. Sold
by A. J. Godard.

A GREAT SUNDAY MAGAZINE

Not only is the news of the whole
world covered with unexampled full-
ness in the Sunday issues of The
Chicago Record-Herald, but every
edition embraces also an exceedingly
choice assortment of illustrated spec-
ial articles ranking with the higest
products of our best magazines.
Such well-known and popular writers
as William E. Curtis and Walter
Wellman and Frank G. Carpenter are
regular contributors to The Chicago

Sunday Record Herald, There are
many special articles in each issue of
particular interest to women, includ-
ing the latest fashions, household
econmy, art, music and the drama,
etc. There is a beautifully illustrated
special sporting section, which not
only covers all the news of the sport-
ing world with a thoroughness that
satisfies to the utmost, but includes
also entertaining departments by such

sporting experts as Tim Murnance
who writes of base-ball matters;
Malachy Hogan, noted for his
"Talks of Pugilism"; J. L. Herxey,
who conducts the department of
"harness horses." and L. E. Cava-:
lier, The Record-Herald's Rod and
Gun" expert. The eomic section'
and other entertaining departments
round out this mammoth Sunday
magazine to the entire satisfaction of

its readers.

Good for Children.

The pleasant to and harmless One
Minute cough cure gives immediate
relief in all cases of cough, croup and
lagripe because it does not pass im-
mediately into the stomach, but takes
effect right at the seat of the trouble.
It draws out the infimmation, heals and
soothes and cures permanently by
enabling the lungs to contribute pure
life-giving and life-sustaining oxygen'
to the blood and tissues. One Min-
ute cough cure is pleasant to take and
it is good alike for young and old Sold I
by A&.. Godard. L

HENRY HAPPENINGS.
Editor Meridional:-

Well Mr. Editor everything looks
fine around Henry, except the North
wind and cold nights makes the crop
look a little droopy in the morning
and makes the worms attack the

crops and cotton that is up dies.
Otherwise everytlhin• is booming
around Henry. People are going to
make something. Everybody is try-
ing to improve,

Mr. Nicholas Landry is putting up
a corn mill and small rice mill at
Domangueville.

Domangueville is on a boom, and
people predict for the future of Henry
and Domangueville and surrounding
country to be one great place in the
history of the world.

Judge Trahan seems to be doing
something or trying, he has all of
his field in cultivation and in a fine
fix. Some one must be whispering
good council in his ears.

There seems to be business in the
justice court of late; we saw the
court in session several times in the
week.

The Henry High School is pro-
gressing nicely, it is nearing 200
pupils with good teachers, and the
patrons are well pleased.

Mr. D. Tapkendrix has got him-
self and Landry a new buggy, but
Napoleon would advise him to get a
new horse, the old one is too slow.
Do it Dick.

Mr. L. Luquex passed through

Henry this week.
We saw Mr. Henry Williams pass

through Henry this morning on his
way to his brother Frank's wedding
and Napoleon is looking for weddings
in Henry. From indications there
are some rivals. Napoleon saw Wil-
lie enjoying the sweet joys of man's
life last Good Friday.

Miss Ella Stephens was at the
post office this morning.

Alcide Trahan is painting pickets
around his little son's grave at the
grave yard, all should do lkewise.

Miss Laura McKie of Gueydan is
visiting in Henry the guest of Mrs. J.
N. Williams.

Judge Traban took a flying trip to
Abbeville Mouday.

Mr. Stauffer & Sons bad a fire
this week burning their pump shed,
loss about $250, but are having it re-

I built again. Rice needs water and
Stauifer will put it on.

J. E. Traban sold about $80
worth of bogs last week raised on
his little farm.

Roger Hartman's wagon was in
Henry getting corn.

NAPOLEON.

Health is Youth.

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.

Herbine taken every morning before
breakfast, will keep you in robust
health, fit you to ward off disease. It
cures constipation, biliousness. dye-
pepsia; fever, skin, lives and kidney
complaint. It purifies the blood and
clears the complexion. Mrs. D. W.
Smith, Whitnel. Texas, writes April
3, 1903: "I have used Herbine, and
find it the best medicine tor constipa-
tion and liver troubles. It does all you
claim for it. I can highly recommend
it." 50cts a bottle. Sold by A. J. God-
ard.

Gueydan, La., April 8.-An ag-
reement has been reacted betw een
the Town Council of Gueydan and
Val W. Williams, of this city, in
reference to the Fire Ordiance. There
being some opposition to the ordiance,
the Town Council has agreed to sub-
mit the matter to the qualified voters
and taxpayers of Gueydan at an
election to be held for that purpose
on Thursday, April 14, between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. A three-
fifths vote will be required against the

ordinance for the Council to rescind
it. No negroes or women will be
allowed to participate in the election.
The voter must be over 21 years of
age. and must cast his vote in per-
son.

POSITION WANTED:-
Am not particular as to kind of work;

anything to make an honest living
for self and family. Misfortune and
mistrust are the cause of my seek
ing employment. Reference furnished.
Address H. J. 8. P.O. Box 444, Ab.
beville, La.

WILL BE TRIED OVER.

Monday the Supreme Court hand- I
ed down the following decision in

the case brought by the School

Board against Sheriff Hebert:

Parish Board of school Directors
vs. J. O. Hebert, Sheriff.-1. The
purpose of article 120 of the Con-
stitution is the limit the amount to be
paid by each parish to its sheriff fori

his services (save with respects to
specially mentioned) in all criminal
matters, and under no circumstances
can the parish be made liable beyond
the limit so fixed. The purpose of.
ActNo.203 of 1598 in providing that
"sheriffs are hereby allowed the same
fees as fixed in civil matters, when a

defendant is convicted and condem-
ned to pay costs." is to allow the
Sheriff, in addition to the lump sum
to be paid by the parish, for all
criminal cases, certain fees in par-
ticular cases, which are to be recov-
ered as costs from the convicted

defendants. These purposes do not

confict with each other. 2. UnderI
the law (Act 8 of 1396) in existence
prior to the adoption of the present
Constitution, clerks of district courts
were entitled to charge fees in crimi-
nal cases and to collect the same
from the parishes when the defen.
dants were acquitted or the prose-
cutions abandoned; but where con-

victions were obtained they were ob-
liged to look solely to the convicted
defendants and collect their fees as
costs following the judgments of con-
viction. [Article 122 of the Consti-
tution provides that the Clerk "shall
receive no compensation from the
State or parisb for his services in
criminal matters," and the pre-exist-
ing law is thereby affected to the
extent, but no farther, that in no
event can the Clerk look to the State
or parish for his fees in a criminal
case. The Act No 99 of 1876. insofar
as it authorizes the Clerk to receive
costs from convicted defendants, is

entirely unaffected by Act No. 202
of 1898, which relates to costs of
different officers in civil matters, and
costs of seriffs in criminal cases. 3.
The costs of a criminal prosecution
rests upon the convicted defendant,
whether expressed or not; they from
so part of the judgment and are not
to be included in estimating, for the
purpose of an appeal, the amount of

a line; hence, a sentence imposing a
fine for a specific amount, as inclusive
of costs," is highly objectionable;
and when in such case a controversy
arises between the sheriff and the
Clerk. seeking, on the one hand to
recover costs which are collectable
only from the convicted defendant,
aad the Parish School Borrd seeking,
on the other hand to recover the fine,
which incurs to its benefit, it must
be held that the whole amount for
which the defendants is condemned is
intended as a fine and goes to the
School Board. It is, therefore, or-
dered, adjudged and decreed that,
insofar as the judgment appealed
from recognizes the right of the
Sheriff to recover costs, in cases in
which the sentendes imposed fail to
distinguish between fines and costs,
and insofar as it denies the right of
the Clerk to recover costs in cases

in which such distinction is made,
the same is hereby annulled, avoided

and reversed that insofar as said
judgment condemns the defedant,
the same is hereby affirmed, with

reservation of plaintiff's rights to
recover such !further amounts as may
be found to be due, and it is further
adjudged and decreed that the case
be remanded to the District Court
to be proceeded with according to

law and to the views herein expressed,

the eefendants to pay tes cc ste here-
tofore incurred, and those to be
hereafter incurred to await final
judgment. Provosty J., dissents.

Judge Gordy findlg 'thqg
two criminal caes t h•

the next term of co•a.
eluded to save the paris

sary expense of holding
solely to try these twoaaw
accordingly last Friday laa
der, which will be found
defering the term and
sheriff to so notify the jcrae

R. l. 9 Mills. Manager of the
Drug Co., Ltd., is to wellkpeople of Vermilion to need
troduction as heing a fil rWa*d
macitt and as being spevery way.

Congress has palsed te
geney rivers and harbors `e
carries an appropriatcon *f
million dollars.

--- ~-.--- t'~

There is nothing that w•
pleasure to the tired mind -
pressed spirit quicker than a
oryard of beauiful roses.

Last Thursday night a egt~
atom visited the Gueyiani
hood.

A Thonghtfl Mla.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, lad.
what to do in the hour of nee d,
had suench an unnusunal case of mja
liver trouble, physicians could nother. He thought of and tried •B,
New life Pills and she got relief dand was finally cured. Only 2ie.
A. J, Godard.

A small word someti esa
fuss and occasionally a deathe s
truth is even dangeroxs m~loeg
the wrong place:

Makes A Clean SweB1 -,.
There's' nothing like doiai ad

thronghly. Of all the Salves efa
heard of, lincklen's Arnica S$ •sbest. It sweeps away and eats
Rores. Brnises. Cuts, Boils, Ul• a.
Eruptions and Piles. It's oa.ly
guaranteed to give astisfaclti*ll
A. J. Godard.

-- 1**--

Lightning last Tuesday a
struck a large barn belongieg to V
Quereau, two miles west aof (1C
dan, and: the buildiag, togetlbue l
the entire contents, consistget lf•i

sacks of seed rice, farm~ig i~mp

ments, 1,00 bales of hay, uon abe

and several tons of feed, were bi
troyed by fire. The bara *asemsd
the best in the pa:ish. Thec.uitdi
loss is $3,000, with $1,000 law
ance.

Are You a Dysapptist

If you are a dyspeptice yes owu e
yovrself and your friends to gO 14
Dyspepsia annoys the dy ,
friends because his diseas gloaml
disposition as well as his suitn
Kodol Dyspepsia cure will nout~eaS1
dyspepsia, indigestion and soUril*
acb. but this palatable, renn
tive tonic digestant strengatbs
rhole digestive apparatus, msn
ens the life as well as the i
When you take Kodol dyspepepll
the food you eat is enjoyedJ
digested, assimiated and its
properties appropriated by tie
and tissues. Health is the rnes I
by A. J. Godard

---. .-

LUMBER
BARGAINS

To Everybody in need of *E bIP

Come and see us-get er
prices before you pleS

your bill. We c5an0 i
you better ba

and body else.

We have bad a liberal belu
trade, we flatter ourselves w
customers in the passtwillbiW
the future, we are going w di
as we say and we believe6 Yt
believe us when we say 11, .
will be doubly sure whlb
the prices by calling at o
business.

E. 1. STEBBI s

00HP *


